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1. Introduction
Musculoskeletal system (MS) disorders are the

most common cause of lost training days, accounting for
approximately 67.6% of all diagnosed conditions and
causing significant economic losses to the horse industry (1).

Much has been discussed about the impact of high-speed
exercise on young horses, who often participate in races as
2-year-olds (2,3,4,5). However, horses are cursorial and prey
animals in nature. Therefore, horses are already born with
an advanced MS that is receptive to play behavior at a
younger age and exercise at an older age. Scientific
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Abstract
The impact of high-speed exercise on the musculoskeletal system of young racehorses has been extensively discussed
because of concerns regarding animal health and welfare. This study investigated the correlation between age, degree of
ossification of the distal radial epiphysis, sex, and career longevity of Thoroughbred racehorses in Brazil from 2012 to 2015.
We performed a retrospective evaluation of 286 dorsopalmar radiographs of the left radiocarpal region of young horses and
their racing performance. Distal radial epiphyseal closure was classified into three degrees: A, B, or C. Performance data
included the number of races raced, athletic career length, and the number of races per month. The variables were subjected
to regression analysis. At the time of radiographic examination, male horses were significantly older than females, and
horses with epiphyseal closure degrees differed with age. Age at first race was 33.08±3.81 months, the average of races
raced was 18.32±15.14 races, athletic career duration was 20.37±13.82 months, and the number of races raced per month
was 0.93±0.46 races. Age influenced (P>0.001) the distal radial epiphyseal closure on racehorses, but sex did not (P=0.218
for males and P=0.275 for females). An inverse association was observed between age at the first race, the number of races
raced per month, and athletic career duration. The frequency of race and the age at the first race influenced athletic career
duration.
Key words:Athletic performance; distal radial epiphyseal closure; radiography

Resumo
O impacto do exercício de alta velocidade no sistema musculoesquelético de cavalos de corrida jovens tem sido amplamente
discutido devido a preocupações com a saúde e o bem-estar animal. Este estudo investigou a correlação entre idade, grau
de ossificação da epífise radial distal, sexo e longevidade da carreira de cavalos Puro Sangue Inglês de corrida no Brasil de
2012 a 2015. Realizamos uma avaliação retrospectiva de 286 radiografias dorsopalmar da região radiocarpica esquerda de
cavalos jovens e seu desempenho de corrida. O fechamento epifisário radial distal foi classificado em três graus
decrescentes: A, B ou C. Os dados de desempenho incluíram o número de corridas disputadas, duração da carreira atlética
e o número de corridas por mês. As variáveis foram submetidas à análise de regressão. No momento do exame radiográfico,
os cavalos machos eram significativamente mais velhos que as fêmeas, e os cavalos com diferentes graus de fechamento
epifisário diferiram com a idade. A idade na primeira corrida foi de 33,08±3,81 meses, a média de corridas disputadas foi
de 18,32±15,14 corridas, a duração da carreira atlética foi de 20,37±13,82 meses e o número de corridas realizadas por mês
foi de 0,93±0,46 corridas. A idade influenciou (P>0,001) o fechamento da epífise radial distal em cavalos de corrida, mas o
sexo não (P=0,218 para machos e P=0,275 para fêmeas). Uma associação inversa foi observada entre a idade na primeira
corrida, o número de corridas disputadas por mês e a duração da carreira atlética. A frequência de corrida e a idade na
primeira corrida influenciaram a duração da carreira atlética.
Palavras-chave: desempenho atlético; fechamento epifisário distal radial; radiografia
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evidence indicates that early controlled exercise bouts
allowing bone and cartilage structures to adapt to medium-
and high-intensity exercises that the horse will perform
later in life (5,6,7).

Radiographic study of distal radius growth plate
calcification is still an inexpensive and practical method for
evaluating bone maturity in horses, helping to adjust
individual training intensities, and preventing injuries that
could otherwise compromise the athletic future of horses
(3,8). To the best of our knowledge, detailed wastage studies
and career evaluations of Brazilian Thoroughbred (TB)
horses have not been performed, and there is a great need
to increase the welfare of horses by preventing injuries and
promoting knowledge to the horse racing industry.
Therefore, this study aimed to investigate the correlation
between age, the degree of ossification of the distal radial
epiphysis, sex, and athletic career longevity of
thoroughbred racehorses in Brazil.

2. Material and methods
This research was approved by the Ethics and

Research Committee for the Use of Experimental Animals
of the University of Vassouras (No. 042/2017). A
retrospective study of 286 radiographic examinations of the
left thoracic limb was performed, using images obtained in
dorsopalmar positioning of the left carpus of young TB
horses beginning training at Jockey Club Brasileiro, Rio de
Janeiro, Brazil, between 2012 and 2015. The images were
randomly collected from an existing database of
radiographic studies acquired through direct digital
radiology using Eklin Mark III (Sound Eklin) and MyRad
Equine 70 (Universal Imaging).

The degree of distal radial epiphyseal closure
(REC) was classified as “A” when the epiphyseal line is
completely calcified, “B” when the center of the epiphyseal
line is calcified but not its periphery, and “C” if there is no
perceptible calcification on the epiphyseal line (9).
Radiographic images were interpreted by two experienced
veterinarians, who reached a consensus by discussing their
findings.

Horses’ inclusion criteria were having a REC
control study and having raced at least once after the REC.
Only the first REC study was considered in cases in which
sequential X-rays were available. The horses age on
radiological examination in months (XRAM) were
determined by subtracting the date of radiographic
examination from the birth date of the animals. Athletic
career details, sex, date of the first race, and the total
number of raced races were obtained by consulting the
public website of the Brazilian Association of Breeders and
Owners of Racehorses (10). The age in months at the first
race (FRAM), athletic career duration in months (ACDM),
and the number of races per month were calculated. The
relationship between sex and REC and between REC and

the age on radiological examination in months were
evaluated by simple logistic regression. Other variables
were subjected to regression analysis and adjusted to linear
and quadratic models (P<0.05) using the statistical
program JMP (2007) (11).

3. Results
Retrospective radiographic examinations of 286 TB

horses with at least one race performed included 130
females (45.45%) and 156 males (54.55%), with mean ages
of 25.9±2.51 and 26.56±2.26 months, respectively. Male
horses were significantly older than female ones (P=0.019).
The REC degree classification is demonstrated in Figure 1.

Figure 1. The left radiocarpal region radiographs of the horses in
the dorsopalmar position (80 kV, 1.6 mAs and focus film distance
of 40 cm) demonstrate the classification of the distal radial
epiphyseal closure (REC) (white arrow) according to Adams
(1974), classified as “A” when the epiphyseal line is completely
calcified, “B” when the center of the epiphyseal line is calcified
but not its periphery, and “C” if there is no perceptible
calcification on the epiphyseal line.

Horses with REC classification A (n=141), B
(n=87), and C (n=58) differed in age (P<0.001), with mean
ages of 26.89±2.07, 26.24±1.95, and 24.76±3.03 months
respectively. Sex did not affect the REC of males (P=0.218)
or females (P=0.275). The population performance
variables (means±SD) were FRAM 33.08±3.81 months,
18.32±15.14 raced races, ACDM 20.37±13.82 months, and
the number of races per month 0.93±0.46. The logistic
regression analysis showed the influence of the age on
radiological examination in months (XRAM) on the degree
of REC (Figure 2).

Linear regression analysis demonstrated the
influence of FRAM on raced races (P=0.036; r2=0.015) and
ACDM (P=0.0002; r2=0.046), as shown in Figure 3. As
illustrated in Figure 4, linear regression also demonstrated
the influence of the number of races per month on raced
races (P<0.001; r2=0.06). Quadratic regression showed that
the number of races per month influenced the ACDM
(P=0.0003; r2=0.06), as demonstrated in Figure 5.
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Figure 2. Logistic regression curve of the effect of age on
radiological examination in months (XRAM) on the probability of
distal radial epiphyseal closure (REC), classified asA, B, or C (“A”
when the epiphyseal line is completely calcified, “B” when the
center of the epiphyseal line is calcified but not its periphery, and
“C” if there is no perceptible calcification on the epiphyseal line).

Figure 3. Linear regression and mean age in months at the first
race (FRAM) concerning the athletic career duration in months
(ACDM).

Figure 4. Linear regression, quadratic regression, and mean of
the number of races per month concerning the number of raced
races.

Figure 5.Quadratic regression of the number of races per month
concerning the athletic career duration in months (ACDM).

4. Discussion
Although males were older than females, sex did

not influence the degree of REC. These results differed
from studies that indicated that females have earlier
epiphyseal closure than males (11,12). As expected, horses
with REC classified as C were younger than those
classified as B, and horses classified as A were the oldest.
According to the logistic regression analysis, the older the
horse, the more likely it was to present epiphyseal closure.

In this study, TB horses with REC A were 26.89
months old on average, differing from previous studies
that reported a mean age of 23 months in females and 25
months in males (12). Differences observed in the REC of
horses, and growth parameters, are related to genetics and
are influenced by several factors, such as feeding and
management practices, country, climate, and sales timing,
demonstrating the need for individualized evaluation,
respecting the breed and the regimen adopted during
breeding and athletic training (13,14). There was an inverse
association between FRAM, raced races, and ACDM.
Horses in this study that began their athletic careers at a
younger age had longer careers and raced more times,
concurring with the thoroughbred racehorse population in
Australia, Hong Kong, New Zealand, Poland, Hungary,
and Turkey (15,16,17,18,19,20).

The age in months at the first race indicated that
horses that raced for the first time between 30 and 35
months old had the longest careers, with an ACDM of
20.37 months. According to our results, there was an
average of six months between the REC and the horses’
first race. Nevertheless, caution should be exercised with
training loads in young horses, particularly those
performed at high speeds. Research performed on
racehorses in the UK (2) observed that 78% of fractures
occurred during training, and at least 57% were stress
fractures, demonstrating non-adaptation to the training
regimen. Besides being a desirable feature in racing,
scientific evidence suggests a positive influence of the
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early onset of controlled training, allowing the proper
bone and cartilage adaptations to exercise (8,19,21), resulting
in longer athletic careers (22,23). Regardless of what may be
familiar to the TB horse industry, starting a racing career
later in life may not diminish the rate of MS injuries. In
this study, horses that started racing at over 35 months of
age had shorter careers and raced fewer times.

In this study, the mean athletic career duration was
20.33 months and was higher than the average observed
in studies on TB racehorses in Australia (18.90 months)
(17) and Turkey (17.79 months) (20) and lower than in Hong
Kong (23.36 months) (16). The mean values for athletic
career duration (23) in horses born in Victoria, Australia,
concurred with our findings. The reasons for the end of
the Brazilian racehorse’s athletic career have not been
documented. However, according to prior observations in
Australia, the main reasons might be poor performance or
injury, where 59% of the trained horses were retired or
rehomed because of poor performance or owner request.
In comparison, only 28% were retired due to health
disorders (23).

Injured horses have been reported (16) to be more
likely to race less often, decreasing the race of the
population and the number of races per month mean
values, since they would need a spell period to recover. In
addition, horses with higher values of FRAM (24) tended to
race more often to compensate for the delay in entering an
athletic career, which could also influence the
population’s mean raced race values and number of races
per month. First-race age in months and raced races were
both found to be risk factors influencing the career length
of TB racehorses in Turkey (20).

In this study, the number of races per month
positively influenced raced races, such that the higher the
number of races per month, the higher the raced races.
Even though the raced races mean was 18.32 races per
athletic career, a large variation among individual horses
was observed, demonstrating high variability of
frequency of race entries. The mean raced races observed
in our study were higher than those observed in the
Australian TB racehorse population, with 14.80 races (17)

and lower than of those racing in Hong Kong, with mean
values of 19.55 races (18). The current study displayed the
number of races per month values similar to those
described in the literature. Horses that raced
approximately once a month, or more precisely
performed 0.93±0.46 races per month, had longer career
durations demonstrating the influence of the number of
races per month on athletic career duration as observed
through the quadratic response of the regression analysis.

The benefits of understanding career profiles
include developing prevention methods that could
advance training methods and increase the performance
and life span of racehorses, improving animal welfare,
and the community’s acceptance of the racehorse

industry´s business practices and operating procedures,
also known as the social license to operate. This study
provides strategic information to the horse industry on
how to amend and optimize management practices.
Further research is necessary to evaluate larger groups
and other parameters that may influence the athletic
longevity of racehorses.

5. Conclusion
Age influenced distal radial epiphyseal closure in

Brazilian Thoroughbred racehorses, but sex did not. The
frequency of race and age at the first race influenced
athletic career duration. Horses that began racing at
younger ages had longer careers and raced more
frequently. Horses that raced for the first time between 30
and 35 months and raced approximately once a month had
the longest careers.
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